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AFFILIATED TO . PETROLIUM & GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

Reg. No. (By - ll - 8268) Tel. : 2659 9775

Flat N0.102, 1st Floor, Acme Hormony-l, Poonam Nagar, ofi. JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.

DATE:o411 I \zot6

To,
The GM (HR) -Head Co-ordination
ONGC,
Jeevan Bharati - II, g/C
Indira Gandhi Chowk,
New Delhi.

SubJect : Exemption of SBT or make other choice avallable for
ticket booklng to offshore personnel deployed in East
Coast.

Respected Sir,

We are in a receipt of request letters from crew member of Rig Sagar

Bhushan and Rig Sager Ratna deployed in East Coast for drilling
operation regarding the diffrculties faced while booking Air ticket
through SBT. Which has been made compulsory wide O.O. No.

DLH/HOSP I SBT I 2016 dtd. 05/ 10/2016

At present there are three Rigs operating in East Cost namely Rig

Sager Bhushan, Rig Sager Vijay & Rig Sager Ratna. Please find
enclosed copies of the letter received from Rig Sager Bhushan and
Rig Sager Ratna on the above issue for your perusal.

The crewmembers of Rigs have detailed their problems which are

not by choice but circumstantial. For multiple reasons chopper are

either cancelled or diverted, this unpredictable circumstances
makes it difficult for them to book their air tickets at the last
moment. It is pertinent to mention, only three flights are flying in a
day at present from Rajahmundry.
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Due to the unpredictable cyclonic conditions, shortage ofmanpower' crew is forced to stay beyond 14 days, which strJchesup-to 17 to 18 days also. In such cases in line with the office order,approved trip cannot be extended more than two days.

The serwice of M/s' Barmer & Lawrie is not up to the mark and theircustomer care no' is found engaged all the time. The Air Lines likeTRUE JET, VISTARA, AIR COSTA Which are low cost Air Lines, theirtickets are not ava'able with the M/s. Balmer & Lawrie. Moresurprising and shocking is some of the specified flights are showingsold out at M/s' Barmer & Lawrie, while it is availalre on respectiveAir Line's official site. Also in some cases cost of the tickets are muchhigher in M/s. Balmer & Lawrie.

Most important, valuable time of drilling work is wasted/utili zed, inbooking or cance'ation of Air Tickels reason being, internet
connectivit5r is very poor, takes long time for booking or canceilation.In addition to this telephone connectivity is arso very inconsistent.
In our recent recrrritment of last S years, employees have beenrecruited from all over Maharashtra. In some cases they come from
very interior part of the districts were sufficient internet connectivit5rto book the Air tickets through sBT is not ava'able and currentpolicy of ONGC do not allow them to visit Mumbai.

The issues narrated are very frustrating and needs anyaraticle
approach to resolve the same, firm policies are appreciated butunder the above circumstances rigidity is not practical. It is verytrue, as mentioned above valuable time of dr'ling operation cannotbe wasted. Moreover system should be easily accessible andoperable, so that Air Ticket can be book by individuars and a_lsomultiple choice, when not illegal should be made available,presently we believe, "Today economization should be the firstoption, purchase of tickets at a lesser cost should beencouragedtt.
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The Air facility to the crew members going to offshore should not be
misutilized, in the interest of organization. Invariably when ONGC
is passing through very tough time and to stop such practices we
stand by you. "Dip in global oil prizes, non striking of new oil & gas
frelds for nearly three decades and resultant dent in our profit
oriented balance sheet is not the singular concern of our board, it
has equally affected every employee of ONGC".

In the prevailing psychological condition offshore going employees
should be more comfortable in their work environment to have
positive surge in maintaining all our E&p activities. your esteemed
authority is requested to kindly exempt the crewmembers deployed
at East Coast on Rig S/Vijay, S/Bhushan and S/Ratna for
compulsory booking of Air Tickets though SBT or extend multiple
choice as mentioned above.

o/c

Copy to :

Director (Offshore), ONGC, Jeevan Bharti-Il, New Delhi.
Director (HR), ONGC, Jeevan Bharti-Il, New Delhi.
ED - Chief ER, ONGC, Gr. Bldg. Tel Bhavan, Dehradun.
ED - HDS, ONGC, WOU, 1l-High, Sion, Mum: 17.
ED - Deep Water, ONGC, WOU, 1l-High, Sion, Mum: 17.
ED - HRO, ONGC, WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.
DGM - I/c, Corporate, IR, ONGC, Gr. Bldg. Tel Bhavan, D'dun.
DGM - I/c, IR, ONGC, WOU, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.

S'r-l
8.

g you'

(Prad6ep Mayekarf



To,

The Rig Manager,
RiB Sagar Ratna,
oNGC - wou,
216, 11 High,
Mumbai.

Date: 30th oCT, 2016

subject: Inconveniency of self booking tool for ticket booking in case of eastern offshore.

we the emproyees of sagar.Ratna wourd rike to prace some issues in front of your esteemedauthority which we are facing regarding above mentionel sri;elt. These are as eraborated as berow

1. As we all are knowr
accordance *0,, *,iulT,loIj.j;T##l fl':ffi ""I:?::: ::: ;il} :fi,:lil:rike' vrp visit on either of the rig or,t'" .hoppu, rJy attotted to the vrps, any technicalerror in chopper, weather problem etc. ali such sit
Chopper cancellation at the last moment. 
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oays. 
I days then your approved trip cannot be extended more than two

6 Barmer and Lawrie dose not issue tickets of the airrines rike TRUE JET, 

''STARA, 
ArR COSTAetc. though these are low cost airlines.t 

I"Y,"',*::T.1,:ll: :'. 
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10. Our Valuable time of o
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These are some issues we are
earriest so that th" *o,.k r-;;J'R';'8.:T:H|fl ;: j"",",j:T,,tlo, *n,.n needs ro be sorred at the
give their cent percent output to organization. As we conr,o"r.lout 

tny tension ofticket booking and
the situation and it is very easier for emproyees to o""i ,n"n'a,."""" 

causes you will easily understand
respective sides or a winuow tict 

"t 
l. ;:: .:::::.tjerr 

trckets or cancel and re-book ticket from

lllll,f _,:,*::,J;;;;;.;ffi"jJ;1T,",:"il:;T j:;J:: jf j#;lm:f*X,l*X:
or rom agents' we once again request your kind authority to resorve the issues as earry as possibre.

Thanking you.

Yours Sincerely,

Sagar Ratna Crew

Copy to I
L. ED-HDS, ONGC _ WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mumbai 17.2. ED-HRO, ONGC _ WOU, NBp Green Height, BKg Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.3. LMDS, S/Ratna, ONGC _ WOU, 11 H6n, Sion, ,".r.iir.a. GM (D),Op. ONGC_WOU, 11 High,Sion, r"rnbr, ii. 

-
5. OtM, sagar Ratna Ri& East coast, India.
6. DGM /c HR_ER, Services, ONGC _ WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mumbai 17.7. DGM t/c tR, oNGc _ woU,.NBp Green n"igr,,r, ;ri, ;.;ora (E), Mumbai s1.8. Generat secretary Karmachari s.ngt .t"ni ,a ;;. ;;;r,r, BKc, Bandra (E), Mumbai st.

Sapar Ratna Crew 3

1. pradeep Mhadgut

2. Vishal Bhika

3. Md. Sirajuddin

4. pankaj Athare

5. M. M. Sawant

6. R. E. Joshi

7. Bhushan Dhumal

8. Amol Chavan

9. R. Mahato

Girish Deshmukh

Pratik Rode

10.



Points to discuss

l. Cancellation time margin should be I hr prior to flight departure.

2. Booking oftickets is not being permitted ifthe last name contains one alphabet.
Eg:An emproyee whose name-in the webice- is reflected as Ganesh R the portar deniesbooking as the tasr name contains a singte 

"rpi"t.iii, fr 
"

3. Flexibility in creating trip request is to be provided.

Case Study:suppose a Dassenofr^has to travel on the l5th ofNov.2'14 from the pratformto his hometown,ideallv the tri_p"shoulc. start on iiduna 
"ii on I5b,however considerine

A::::i:11,,:f;.;ffi:;i#,? irthe trip starts * rsii'li'lno. on r6h it wourd be bettei
nor ar row b""ki;;;; tr.lk#;fr fJ: fi"fi JfJ[3?::'j*:ffi ilh,3;#iffi ;:*
Similarly if one has to come from hometown to platform and starts and ends the trip onthe same date and the crew change gets cancellei on tf," u"ri, same day then for Cfp
ilT:?:Xflff[H:'#,1"" unott"it'ip ..qu"il;',il"";il" which is not an erricient


